[Proliferation of the rat myocardium injured in the early stages of postnatal ontogeny].
Focal myocardial necrosis was induced in noninbred white rats aged 7, 14 and 30 days by injection of a small amount of 96% ethanol into the left ventricle. The animals were sacrificed days 2-30 after the operation. The mitotic index (MI) of muscle cell nuclei was determined in various parts of the heart: in the left and right atria and their auricles, trabecular, compact myocardium, in subepicardial zones of both ventricles and perinecrotic area. It was established that in the compact myocardium, myocyte proliferation is suppressed and does not renew after left ventricular injury. In the remaining zones where the control animals showed mitoses, MI of myocytes increased after heart injury. The later the injury was made the less marked was the increase of MI. in 7-day-old rats MI reached 320-500% of control on the 4th and 120-380% on the 7th postoperative days. MI rose in some parts of the heart only in "high mitotic" rats operated on the 14th and 30th postnatal days. The reparative activity of connective tissue progressed with heart growth.